Consejería de Educación y Deporte
INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

SCHOOL DATA

IES SANTÍSIMA TRINIDAD
Juan de Ávila, 2
+34 953 77 95 22
23000817.edu@juntadeandalucia.es
https://www.google.es/maps/place/IES+Santisima+Trinida
d/@37.9914695,3.4707431,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd6e8b980d4
20e69:0x6c664a7e92761cee!8m2!3d37.9914663!4d3.4685551?hl=es-419&authuser=0
Contact
of
the
reference direccion@iessantisimatrinidad.es
person(s)
reyesclavijolopez@iessantisimatrinidad.es
Education level
Middle/High School (12-18 years old)
Vocational Training (+16 years old)
Collaboration subjects/modules - Maths
of the Language Assistant
- Geography and History
- Art
- Physics and Chemistry
- Philosophy
- Citizenship Studies
- Scientific Culture
Information about the town IES Santísima Trinidad –Middle and High School- occupies the
and/or neighborhood
historical building where the former University of Baeza, founded
in 1538, used to be. Outstanding Spanish poet Antonio Machado
worked as a French teacher at this school from 1912 to 1919.
Baeza is a small town of 16,000 inhabitants surrounded by
thousands of olive trees. Its main income comes from olive oil, as
well as tourism. Its historical centre, where IES Santísima Trinidad
is located, was included in the World Heritage Site in 2003.
Baeza is also known for its lively restaurants and its closeness to
bigger towns such as Úbeda, Linares and Jaén.
You can find more information on the following links:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m99EoP9veRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v4a75oxJG9M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tu_DTwjYrEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZreaQUqBIjc
https://www.baeza.net/turismo/

Getting to school

If you live in Baeza, you can easily walk to school -you
won't need a car at all, but you can also use a bicycle to
move around-.
If you live in a bigger town nearby, such as Úbeda, you
might have the possibility of car-pooling with other
teachers or use the bus to get to Baeza.
You can find more information about bus schedules here:
https://www.alsa.es/

Accommodation
- Where to live in town?

https://www.idealista.com/venta-viviendas/baeza-jaen/

- Possibility of staying with a family? It's not a common practice in Spain, most of the language
assistants prefer sharing with colleagues or other
assistants.
- Possibility of sharing a flat?
You can find more information on Facebook about this
possibility by clicking on this link:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spainauxies/?ref=share
The Bilingual Coordinator at your school can also provide
information about this possibility.
Contact with
Assistants

other

Language https://www.facebook.com/sanjana.parashar
lisapearse@iessantisimatrinidad.es
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spainauxies/?ref=share
Previous
Experiences
with
Language Assistants
http://alinguistico.blogspot.com/2021/05/despedida-denuestro-auxiliar-alex.html
https://chmntr.com/life-as-an-auxiliar-de-conversacionpart-1/
https://sites.google.com/iesvalledelazahar.com/bilingual/ou
r-language-assistants?authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEuAiJcQKzI
https://blogsaverroes.juntadeandalucia.es/plurilinguismode
legacionjaen/creados-por-auxiliares/

